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ABSTRACT: Financial rates of return are estimatedfor mid-rotation release from hardwood
competitionfor CoastalPlain loblollypine plantations.Economicbenefitsweremeasuredagainstthe
costsrequiredto obtainthosebenefits.A basecasescenariowasemployedto approximatethe average
initial standconditionsof an existingreleasestudy.Product volumeswere projectedfor releasedand
nonreleasedconditionsfor a maximumrotation lengthof 30 yr. Three releaselevels,95%, 75%, and
50%, were simulated.Annualizedrates of return were calculatedfrom age 10for each5 yr period up to
age 30. Sensitivitytestsestimatedhow changingreleaseage, maximumheight response,and timber
productprices influencedresults.South.J. Appl. For. 23(2):94-99.

Timberland
owners
recognize
that
intensive
management
of loblolly pine plantationsby usinga combinationof results
pine standsenhancesbiologicalproductivity,which can
increasefinancialreturns.A management
activityof growing
importanceis the useof silviculturalherbicidesfor controlling hardwoodcompetitionin mid-rotationplantations.
Researchers
examiningthe impactof mid-rotationherbicide release(referredto as "release")reporta positiveand
persistentimpact on growth rates of treated plantations
(Fortsonet al. 1996,Shiver1994).Thesestudiesalsosuggest
releaseis economicallyjustifiedbecauseit resultsin larger
treesanda morevaluabletimbercropat harvest.But several
questionsremainunanswered.
First, althoughexisting work demonstrates
that while
releasemay increasetimber volumesand future sale revenues,addedbenefitsarenotweighedagainstcosts.Neither
does it estimate how different release levels influence finan-

cial returns.For example,a releasetreatmentwhicheliminates50% of competinghardwoodsshouldbe expectedto
showa lowerreturnthanonethatremoves95% of competition, givencomparabletreatmentcosts.
Existingstudies
showhowreleasepositivelyaffectsyields
andvalueof a singleproductsuchaspulpwood.But increasingthebiologicalgrowthratemeanstreesmovemorerapidly
intomorevaluableproductclasses.
Followingrelease,larger
volumesof chip-and-saw
andlargesawtimberareproduced
atyoungerages.It isreasonable
to anticipate
higherfinancial
returns as a result.

from existingstudiescombinedwith informedjudgmentto
adjustan existinggrowth and yield model. The analysis
includesbotheconomicbenefitsfromincreased
pinegrowth
ratesand treatmentcosts.The impactof varyinglevels of
release is also estimated. The effect of release on the mer-

chantablevolumesof differentproductclassesis includedin
the calculation of financial return.

The approach
usedherecanbeuseful,andmaybenecessaryin situations
whereforestmanagers
arerequiredto make
decisionsdespite a lack of complete long-term response
informationfrom experimentalplot data.In forestry,such
situations
arethenormratherthantheexception.However,
theestimates
providedby thestudyshouldnotbe construed
as substitutesfor more completelydevelopedgrowth and
yield equationswhich includethe impactof releasetreatments.

The next section describes how financial returns from

mid-rotationreleaseare calculated.This is followed by a
discussion
of how releaseinfluencesplantationgrowth,and
how growthwasmodeledfor theanalysis.The basecaseset

of parameters
is described,
asaresensitivity
teststhatwere
performed.Finally, studyresultsare presentedand discussed.

Financial

Returns

Mid-Rotation

from

Release

This studyestimatesfinancialratesof returnfor midrotationreleasefromhardwoodcompetition
in CoastalPlain

When projectionsof merchantable
productvolumesfor
nonreleasedand releasedstandsare available,estimating
financialreturnsfrom releaseis straightforward.
Assumea
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pine,atacostof $C/ac,andwishes
tomeasure
annualreturns

fromtimeof releaseto age20. The releasedstandIsprojected

plots.Heightincreased
anaverage
of 1.4ft. The studyalso

tobeworth$ Vr/acatage20, versus
$Vnrwithoutrelease.
The

demonstrated that differences in merchantable volumes di-

vergedover time. A 14 yr remeasurement
of that study

annualized rate of return is:

(Shiver 1994) showedthat volumedifferencescontinuedto

RateofReturn
(ROR)= { (( Vr - Vnr
) / C)l/lO} _ 1
Ifa released
standisprojected
tobeworth$1000/acatage
20 versus$750 without treatment, and releasecosts$80/ac,
then:

ROR= { (($1000- $750) / $80) 1/10} _1
= 0.1207

= 12.07%

The calculation focuses on the return from the release

operationitself and weighsthe benefitsof release--the
incrementalvaluegainfrom thetreatmentovera nontreated
stand--againstthe cost requiredto achieve that gain. It
ignoresfactorssuchasoriginallandcost,andinvestments
in
sitepreparationandplantingbecausethesecostsarealready
"sunk"andhavenobearingoncurrentdecision-making.
The
appropriateway to think of mid-rotationreleaseis as a
potentialinvestmentin the stand.If the marginalwealth
generated
by thisinvestment
exceedsthemarginalcost,then
it is worthwhile.

diverge,
withtreated
plots
having
about
400ft3moremerchantablevolume--a 30% increase--overuntreatedplots.

Althoughtheaboveresultsarefor stands
receivingcompletevegetation
control,onestudyindicatedthathardwood
controllevelsof greaterthan90% wereachievedby operationalaerialapplications
of 16 oz of Arsenal©herbicide
applicators
concentrate
(Zutteret al. 1987).In thetwolocationsincludedin thatstudy,hardwoodbasalareasexpressed
as a percentof totalstandbasalarea,were22% and29%.
Standage at the time of treatmentwas 14 yr. Two years

following
application,
treated
plotshad105ft3/acmore
volumethan untreatedplots.Theseresultsindicatedthat
growthresponses
of the magnitude
observedin studyby
Fortsonet al. (1996) are achievablefrom operationaltreatmentsandthatgreaterresponses
arelikely at higherinitial
hardwoodcompetition.

Pienaarand Rheney's(1995) methodology,
with some
modificationsdescribedbelow, was employedto project
growthandyieldrelationships.
Theequations
andmodifications used are described below.

The Influence

Plantation

of Mid-Rotation

Release on

Growth

Existingstudies
demonstrate
thatpinegrowthismodified
by releasein at leasttwoways.First,releaseincreases
height
growthof the treatedstand.Second,releaseincreases
basal
area over time comparedto a nonreleasedstand.Average
stand diameter therefore increases,as does merchantable

productvolumes.Greatervolumesof higherper-unitvalue
productsalsobecomeavailableat an earlierage.
A recentstudy(Fortson
etal. 1996)documents
theimpactof
release
onloblollypinestands
followingsilvicultural
herbicide
treatmentat 33 locationsin the Piedmontand upperCoastal
Plainof GeorgiaandAlabama.Samples
weretakenfromstands
averaging
7 and14yr oldatthetimeof treatment.
Treatedstands
wereremeasured
at 2 yr intervalsfor an 8 yr periodfollowing
treatment
(agesaveraging15 and22 yr at thelastassessment),
andcompared
to nonreleased
checkplots.

Intreated
plots,
basal
areaincreased
almost
11%,or14ft2/
ac,overuntreated
plots.Heightof treatedplotsincreased
1.8
ft over untreatedplots.Merchantablewoodvolumerosean

average
of 20%(377ft3/ac).
Responses
of thismagnitude

PredictingGrowth and Yield for Nonreleasedand
ReleasedLoblo!!y Pine

Prediction
equations
forCoastalPlain1oblolly
pinestands
developed
byHarrison
andBorders
(1996),employing
modificationssuggested
byPienaarandRheney(1995)andShiver
(1994), were usedin the analysis.

Survivalfunction

N2 = 100+ [ (N1 - 100)-0'74534
+ 0.00034252
SI(A21'97472
- Al1'97472)]
-1/0'74534
where

N2, N1 = Trees/acat periods2 and1, whereN1 > 100
A2, A1 = Age in periods2 and 1
SI

= Site indexin feet (baseage25)

Height growth
Nonreleased stands:

were achievedeven thoughrelatively small amountsof
hardwoodwerepresent.The percentage
of hardwoodbasal
area to total basal area was less than 10% in 26 of 33

installations.
Anotherresultof thisstudywasthatthedifferencesin basalarea,height,andmerchantable
volumesbetweentreatedanduntreated
plotscontinued
todivergethroughout the measurement
periods.The studythusdemonstrates
that the positive influenceof hardwoodreleaseon pine
growthresponseis long-termin nature.
A slashpine releasestudy(Oppenheimeret al. 1989)
reportssimilarfindingsten growingseasons
followingrelease. Merchantable volume increased over 15% on treated

H = SI [ 0.30323
/ (1- e-0'01445A)]
-0'8216
where

H = heightat agei
A =

standage

Released stands:

H = SI[ 0.30323/(1-e-0'ø1445A)]
-0'8216

+[3•YSTe
-•2(rsr)
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where
YST

= yearssincetreatment

1996averagesouthwide
pulpwood,chip-and-saw,
andsawumberprices,as publishedin TimberMart South(1996). These

BA

= basalareaat age i

were$24and$60/cdforpulpwood
andchip-and-saw,
respectively,and$237/mbfScribner
for sawtimber.
Usingsouthwide
pricesreflectsa conservative
biasin the analysis,sincethe
growthand yield relationships
described
aboveare for the
Coastal
Plainregion.Coastal
Plaintimberprices
tendonaverage
to be higherthanin thePiedmont.
The base-levelscenarioemploysa heightresponsethat
steadily increasesto 3 ft over a 20 yr period. This is a
reasonableassumption,and we considerit a conservative
one. In the Fortsonet al. (1996) study,averagetree height
increasedby 1.8 ft eightgrowingseasons
followingtreatment. The •3• and •32parametersin the heightgrowth
equationfor this level of responseare 0.4077 and 0.05,
respectively.

N

= numberof survivingtrees/ac

It was assumed that hardwood constituted 10% of total
stand basal area at the time of release. Three different

PHW

= percenthardwoodexpressed
asa wholenumber

•1 and[•2 = parameters
definingmagnitude
andpatternof
theresponse

(Valuesusedfor •l and•2 are described
in the following
section.)
Basal area

BA = e-0'90407-33'81182/A
H 0'98534
+ 2.5482/A
N0.3213
+ 3.38107/A
e-O.OO3689(PHW)
where

release levels were used in the base case: 95%, 75%, and

50%, to estimate how varying successrates might influence investment

Total volumeper acre (outsidebark)
V = H 0'26855
+ 8.9345/A
N-7.46686/A
BA1.36884
+ 3.5534/A
where

V = totalvolume
(ft3/ac)
Merchantable

volume

Vd,
t = Ve-O.98265(t/
Dbar)
3'99114
- 0.74826N•ø'lll2
(d/
Dbar)
5'7848
where

returns.

The initial resultswhich usedthe heightgrowthequation to drive basalarea responsesubstantiallyunderestimatedthe magnitudeof the responseobservedfrom field
study data. Therefore, additional adjustmentswere required to adequatelyreflect treatment effects on stand
basalarea growth.The basalarea equationwas adjusted
upwardby 10%, 8%, and6%, for the95%, 75%, and50%
releaselevels, respectively.The 10% adjustmentrepresentsan observedresponsefrom experimentalplots to
total control above that predictedby the Pienaar and
Rheney (1995) model. This responselevel, therefore, is
consistent with real-world

Vd,
t -- totalmerchantable
volume
(ft3/ac)
foralltrees
with
minimumdbh> d (in.) to topdiametert
Dbar = quadraticmeanstanddiameter

Product
breakdowns
wereforpulpwood
V5,4-V9,6,chipand
sawV9,6- V1•,9,andlargesawtimberV•L9

results. The 8% and 6% values

havenot, however,beenobservedfrom experimentalplot
data. However, they are consideredto be reasonablereductionsin basalarearesponseresultingfrom lower levels
of releaseand wereincludedfor purposesof comparison.
Over time these estimates will be refined as more data

becomeavailable, but it shouldbe emphasizedthat these
are basedon informedjudgment rather than hard data.
The calculation of financial returns does not include the

Analysis
Base-Level

effects of inflation. All RORs therefore are "real," rather
Scenario

The analysisbeginswith a base-levelscenario,which
approximatesthe averageinitial stand conditionsof the
1oblollypinereleasestudydescribed
by Fortsonet al. (1996).
A 10-yr-oldstandwith600 trees/acis assumed
to bereleased
on site index 60 (base age 25) land. Productvolumesare
projectedfor releasedandnonreleased
conditions
for a maximumrotationlengthof 30 yr. Annualizedratesof returnare
calculated
fromage10for each5 yr periodupto age30 (1015, 10-20, 10-25, and 10-30 yr).
Release is assumed to be conducted with Arsenal© herbi-

cide applicatorsconcentrate,appliedat a rate of 16 oz/ac.
Applicationcostsarefixed at $30/ac,andvariablecostsare
set at $3.30/oz of herbicide, for a total cost of $82.80/ac.

Timberpricesusedto calculate
productvaluesfor 10-, 15-,
20-, 25-, and30-yr-oldstandsin thebase-levelscenarioreflect
96
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than "nominal" figures. To convertreturnsinto nominal
numbers,they are multiplied by the inflation rate. For
example,if the real ROR is 10% annuallyandinflation is
3%, the nominal return is (1.10)(1.03) - 1 = 0.1330, or
13.3%.

Sensitivity Tests
Sensitivitytestsestimatedhow changingcertainbiological and financialassumptions
influencedthe results.
Tests were conductedon three parameters:release age,
maximum height responseand product prices.
Release Age

There is a questionwhetherreleasetreatmentsconductedearly in a stand'slife will resultin higherfinancial
returnsthan treatmentsperformedlater in the rotation.

Froma biologicalstandpotnt,
it is not clearwhetherthe
sameincrementalgrowthwould be achievedfrom later
release,assumingthesamemaximumrotationage.Pienaar
andRheney's(1995) studysuggests
thatthe samemaximumheightresponse
maybeachievable
forastandwhether
tt •sreleasedat a youngerversusanolderage(age7 versus
age14). Butfor theolderstand,theresponse
wouldrequire
a similartime periodfollowingreleaseto be realized.
To address
this,anadditionalscenario
ispresented
where
releaseisconducted
atage15.Returnsarecalculated
for5 yr
periodsto age35. As withreleaseat age10,thisreflectsa 20
yr response,
atwhichtimemaximumheightgrowthresponse

180160140.

12o.
100.

80.

60
40,
20÷

5

15
Since

20

Treatment

]; NoRelease
[]50%
Release
ß75%
Release
95%
Release
I

Maximum Height Response

In additionto a 3 ft maximumresponse
20 yr following
treatment,4 and5 ft maximumresponses
weremodeled.As
alreadymentioned,
a 3 ft maximumresponse
maybeconservativewhenstandshavehigherlevelsof competinghardwoodthanaveragelevelsrecorded
inexistingstudies
(Pienaar
andRheney1995,Fortsonet al. 1996).To accountfor these

possible
response
levelsthevaluesof the•1 and•2 parametersin theheightgrowthindexequationweremodifiedas
follows:
3ft

4ft

Figure1. CoastalPlainIoblollypineplantationbasalareabyyears
since herbicide release treatment, base case. [600 trees/ac at age
10 release, SI 60 (base 25).]

to a nonreleased stand. Differences between basal areas also

divergeovertime,whichisconsistent
withexisting
research.
Greaterconfidenceshouldprobablybe attachedto the
nonreleased
and95% releaseprojections.
The formerwere
calculateddirectlyfrom the unmodifiedgrowthandyield
equations
presented
above.Thelatterapproximate
theconditionsin existingstudies.

5ft

0.4077

0.5437

0.6796

Figure2 showsmerchantable
volumesby yearssince
treatmentandreleaselevel. By age 30, a standwith 95%

0.0500

0.0500

0.0500

release
atage10isprojected
togrow5181ft3/ac,
versus
4095

Recallthatthe heightresponse
steadilyincreases
to the
maximumresponse20 yr followingtreatment.Height responses
for theinterimperiodsusedin theRORcalculation
are less than the maximum and are shown in Table 1.
Product

10
Years

of 3 ft is achieved.

Prices

In additionto the averagepricesemployedin thebase
level scenario,high and low price scenarioswere examreed. Low priceswere the averagepulpwood,chip-andsaw, and sawtimberprices for the three southernstates
reportingthe lowest annualpricesfor each productto
TimberMart South(1996). High priceswerecalculatedas
the averagefor eachproductfor the threesouthernstates
reportingthe highestprices.

ft3/acfor a nonreleased
stand,a 26.5%difference.Thisresult
isreasonably
consistent
withprevious
research
forperiods
up
to 8 yr (Shiver 1994,Fortsonet al. 1996).
Figure3 shows
ratesofreturnforthebasecasescenario
by
periodandreleaselevel.Higherreturnsareassociated
with
higherlevelsof hardwoodcontrol.For all releaselevels,
however,annualized
returnsincreaseup to 15 yr aftertreatment(standage25). For95% release,returnsreacha maximum of about11.2%,thendropoff to 10.5%,20 yr after
treatment.
Whilethemagnitudes
of declines
differ,thesame
generalrelationships
applyfor 75% and50% release.
The resultssuggestthatfor: (1) typicalsitequality,sur-

vival,andplantingdensityconditions,
(2) average
regional
priceconditions
andtreatment
costs,and(3) conservatively
estimatedresponselevels,an investmentin mid:rotation

Results
Base Case Scenario

Figure1 showsbasalareaprojections
by releaselevelby
5 yr increment.
As expected,
basalareaincreases
compared
Table 1. Height responsesof plantationIoblollypinepredictedby
the height equation adjustment term. (Source: Pienaar and
Rheney 1995, Fortson et al. 1996.)

Interimheightresponse
(yr sincetreatment)

Maximumheightresponse
0

5

10

15

2o

3

0

1.6

2.5

2.9

3.0

4

0

2.1

3.3

3.8

4.0

5

0

2.6

4.1

4.8

5.0

after20 yr (ft)

2

0

5

10

15

20

Years Since Treatment

II • Release
[]50%
Release
ß75%
Release
95%
Release
I
Figure2. Merchantabletimber volumeby yearssincetreatment,
basecase.[600 trees/ac at age 10 release,SI 60 (base25).]
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5
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Years Since Treatment

5

I []95%
Release
[375%
Release
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I
Figure 3. Annual rates of return by years since treatment, base
case. [600 trees/ac at age 10 release, Sl 60 (base 25).]

releasepotentiallyprovidesa substantial
investment
returnat
the margin.
To put theseresultsin a moretraditionalcontext,10 to
11% annualreal returnscomparevery favorablyto those
receivedfrom stockinvestments
duringtheperiodfrom the
early 1980sto mid-1990s.Between1986and 1996the S&P
500 had an annualreal compoundreturnof 11.08% (after
accountingfor a 3.8% annual inflation rate). The Russell
2000, a measureof small-capitalization
stockperformance,
returned 8.2%.

Sensitivity Tests
The resultsreportedbelowexaminesensitivitytestsrelativeto thebase-case
assumptions.
The onlyparametervaried
from thebase-case
in eachsituationis theonebeingconsideredby thesensitivitytestitself.However,a full setof tables
showingtheentiresetof possiblecombinations
of resultsis
available from the authors.

Figure4 showsratesof returnfor stands
released
atage15.
Five yearsafter95% release,RORfor age15releaseisgreater
thanfor age 10 release(6.5% versus2.6%). An explanation
is that trees releasedat age 15 grow into more valuable
productclassessoonerthantreesreleasedat age 10. This
resultsin largervaluedifferences5 yr aftertreatmentfor trees
releasedat age 15. Ten yearsafter a 95% releasetreatment,
RORsfor releaseat age10and15arecomparable
(10.6% and
10.7%,respectively).However,for releaseat age15,returns

[] 75%Rel.,5 ft.

20

ß 50%Rel.,5

Figure 5. Returnsfrom releasewith 4ft and 5 ft. Maximum height
responses, by years since treatment. [600 trees/ac at age 10
release, SI 60 (base 25).]

are at a maximum10 yr aftertreatment,while returnsfrom
releaseat age10 increaseto a maximumof 11.2% 15 yr after
treatment.For75% and50% releaselevels,returnsfor age15
releaseare generallylower thanfor age 10 release.
Maximum Height Response

Figure5 showsRORsfor situations
wherethemaximum
heightresponse
wasincreased
to 4 and5 ft, respectively.
As
expected,
theimpactonRORis positiverelativeto thebase
case.At 10yr followingrelease,a4 ft increase
raisestheROR
to 12.3%, versus10.6%for a 3 ft responsein the basecase;
a 5 ft increaseraisesit to 13.8%, which is 3.2% higherthan
the base case. It should be noted that no additional basal area

adjustment
wasmadefor theseheightincreases
beyondthat
describedearlierfor the 3 ft response.
Product

ReleaseAge

E

95%Rel.,5 ft.

10
15
Years Since Treatment

Prices

Figure6 showstheimpactof low andhightimberproduct
prices
onreturns,
for95%release
levels.Interestingly,
whilethe
low pricescenario
reducedreturnsaswouldbe expected,
the
RORsbetween15and20yr followingreleaseremainabove8%
This resultsuggests
thatmid-rotation
releasemay be a viable
alternativeevenin relativelylow-pricetimbermarkets.
For the high price scenario,returns were far greater
thanfor the basecase.A ROR of 14% wasestimated10 yr

after release.In high-pricemarkets,releaseis apparently
not only a viable option, but one that can attain return

12%
10%

15%
5%
0%

-5%

c

-4%.

-10%

'" '"

5

-8%

5

10

15

20

10

15

20

Years Since Treatment

Years Since Treatment

I []Base-Case []LowPrice

B95%
Release O75%
Release ß50%
Release
I
Figure 4. Annual rate of return by years since treatment for age

15 release.[600trees/ac at age 10 release,Sl 60 (base25).]
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ß High
P•iceI

Figure6. Returnsfor low and high timber pricescenariosversus
base case (95% release only). [600 trees/ac at age 10 release, SI
60 (base 25).]

levelsm excessof thosetypically assocmted
w•th welldiversified stock investments.

Summary and Conclusions
This studyestimatesfinancial ratesof return through
t•mefor mid-rotationreleaseof CoastalPlainloblollypine
plantations.The approachtakenwasto beginwith a base
casesetof assumptions
for a 10-yr-oldpine standrepresentativeof typical growingconditionsand region-wide
productpricing.Growth and yield were projectedto age
30 anddifferences
comparedatdifferenttimeintervalsfor
released versus nonreleased conditions. Initial stand con-

ditions at time of releasewere chosento approximate
thoseof existing releasestudies.

Economicbenefits,measuredby the valueof increased
merchantableproductvolumeswere weighedagainstthe
costsrequiredto obtain thosebenefits.The influence of
varying levels of release successwere also considered.
Sensitivitytestsexaminedhow ratesof return varied by
releaseage,varyinglevelsof heightgrowthresponseand
productpricing.
For the base case, real RORs from 95% release reached

a maximumof 11.2%annually15yr aftertreatment(stand
age 25). This comparesvery favorably to returnsfrom
stockinvestmentsover the pastdecade.For the basecase
under a high price scenario,real returns of 14% were
achieved10 yr aftertreatment.This indicatesthat in high
price markets,releasecan attainreturnlevels in excessof
thosetypically associatedwith well-diversifiedstockinvestments.Evenundera low pricescenario,realreturnsof
over 8% were achieved.

This analysisdidnotaccountfor anticipated
timberprice
•ncreases over the inflation rate. The USDA Forest Service

2040 (USDA ForestService1994) Any timber price increases
netof inflationwouldincrease
returnspresented
in
thisanalysis.
The resultspresented
stronglysuggest
thatmid-rotation
release
maybeafinancially
attractive
investment
overawide
rangeof conditions.
It shouldbe emphasized,
however,that
someof the yield relationships
employedto predictthe
impactof releaseonplantation
growtharestill in thedevelopmental
stage.Asaresult,several
adjustments
totheprojectionequations
relyonanticipated
growthresponses
employing estimates
by the researchers.
Every effort wasmadeto
provideestimates
whicharereasonable
andconsistent
with
currentlyavailableknowledge.
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